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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79,;..80--38 
-
APR 2 2 198J 
TO: President Frank Newman OFF1C ~ OF TH~ PRESIDENT 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixty-Fifth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee: Section IV - Sections 8. 64 . 10 and Sections 
8. 66 . 10 and 8. 66.13 of the University Manual 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 17, 1980 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill wi ll become effective on May 8, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (I) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, ;t w;JJ not become effec~l app roved by the Board . 
April 18, 1980 ~~ 
(date) Alvin K. Swo hger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2 . a. Approved ______ v _________ ___ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents ------------------
(date) I 
Form revised 7/78 
C. A.C. # 16~--80~2-29 
-- --------· .--
b. CHANGE: 
Second Semester: 15 Credits 
3 HTH 362 Advan c ed Engineering Mathematics I 
3 Elf 21 1 Linear Sy s tems and Circuit Theory I 
3 HCE 263 Dynamics 
3 Elf 205 Hicroproccssor Laborato ry 
3 PHY 3~1 Modern Physics 
JUNIOR YEAR 
~irst Semester: 16 Cr edits 
4 ' ELE 312 Lin ear Systems and Circuit Theory II 
3 ~lH 363 Advanced Engineering Mathematics I I 
3 ELE 322 Electro•nagnet ic Fields I 
3 ELt , 331 Electrical Engineering Materials 
3 One t;_~ neral Education Elective'' 
Second ;~(ll€Ster : 16 Credits 
3 HE 313 \ l-inear Systems 
4 ELE 342 El\ ec t roni cs I 
3 ELE 323 Ef'ectromagnetlc Fields II 
3 PHY 420 lnt\ oduc tion to Thermodynamics and Statistical 
Hechil,nlcs £.!:_ HCE )41 Fundamen tals of Th e r modynam ics 
One Genera I ElJ\ \a.t ion E I ec t i ve* 
SEN I OR YEAR 
Total Credits for 2\ Semesters: 32 
5 EL£ 443 Electronic \ I I 
3 Electric a l Lab Cou r~ l 
6 T'vo ELE Electives2 \ 
3 Engineering Electlve3 \ 
3 Profess i onal Elective4 \ 
3 :lat hematics Elective (20\ Level or above) 
6 h'O General Education Ele\ tlves'' 
3 Fr ee Elective \ 
Curriculum for B.S. In Electr~~ Computer Engineering 
by deleting HTH 161 and adding EC 125 In first semester 
o f Fresl1man Ye ar. 
c. CHANGE: Curr ic u lum for B.S. in Bi omedica l E;~~ tronlcs Engineering: 
\ 
I ) delete HTH 161 and add ECN 12 5 in fi.r st semester of 
' 
' 2) 
Fres hman Year 
delet e one general 
of Sophomore Year 
education e lectlve'{n first semeste r 
' \ * k * * * R ~ ~ ~ * * * * ~ h * k * * * * * * 
·.\ In order to meet accreditation requir ements the genera l educat i on e l ec~ves must 
be selected fr orn a I i s t pro "id e d by th e ELE Department . 
1. El e ctrical Laboratory Courses are ELE ~44, EL E 427, ELE 4)3, ELE 403 
2. fl[ Electiv e must be at 4D0 - 500 Level. 
]. Engl,ecrlng El ectiv e s a re HCE 323, MCE 354. HCE lt48 , CVE 220, IDE lt04 , IDE lltl , 
IDE 412, CHE 332, CHE 347, CHE 4]7 and OCE 410. 
l, . Professional E l e cti ve is dn y course at 300-500 Level 
Sci ence, Natural Sc ien ce o r· '1a .thern:~cics. 
in Engineering, Computer 
C .A . C. /1165- -0 0-~.:12_ 
SECT I 0 H I II 
Joint Report o f the Corrlcuiar Affa ir s Connlt t e e and Graduate Co uncil on 400- Lcvel 
Cour ses . 
At the Curricular Affairs Convnlttee's meet i ng of February 25, 19fiO and the Graduate 
Council's meeting of February 15, 1980, the follm-ilng matt e rs we re considere d a nd 
are now pre se nted to the Faculty Senate for approval: 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Botany 
CHANGE: Level 1 number, title and description for BOT 402: 
BOT 202 (ll02) Tax~nomy of Vascular Plants (II 3) Classes 
orders and families of vascu l a r plants. Pr~·ples, nteti1-
ods, and sources o f da ta used In cla s s ifi cation. (Le e. 2, 
Lab. 3) ~: 111 or permission of Instructo r. 1n~-
na te years, t\ext offered fnl9llo-B I. Hauke 
2. Department of Psycho logy 
DELETE: The following courses: 
1) PSY 410 Quantitative Hethods In Psycho l ogy 11 (I 3) 
2) PSY 41t5 Group Processes and Individual Behavior'iTi ,3) 
C T I 0 H IV 
Resolutions Rec omme nded by the Ad l·loc Task Force on the Budget Deflci t 
Last spring, t he Fa c u l ty Senate ad o pted a number of resolutions recomme nded by t he 
Ad Hoc Task Force on the Budget Deficit. The following re s o l ution s were for wa rd ed to 
the Curricular Affal rs Cor.nd ttee by the Executive Comoni ttee wi t h a r e q<1est that t he 
CAC d r aft appropriate l e gis l ation fo r Incorporation !nto the Univ e r s ity Ma nua l: 
A. Be it resolved tha t any pro gratmla tlc legislation brought to the Faculty 
Se nate con t ain a budge tary Impact st a teme nt and that, If the legisl a t i on 
pas ses and is approve d by the Pre sid e nt , administrative o ffi cer s iuv.,e dl a tel y 
plan to allocate the amount o f reso urces neede d to l rnplen1e nt the l eg isla t-Ion. 
0. Be It resolve d that the Senate e s tablish a "sunse t" provision for new a ca d em ic 
programs which are a pprove d by the Senate and sig ned by the Pre s ide n t bu t 
which a r e not approv e d by the Regents and/or not i mpleme nte d within a two - yea r 
period after a pprov al by the Se na te . 
The CAC has reviewe d the r eso luti o n s and the r e levant s ec ti o ns of t he Universl ty Ha n ua l 
and reco nvnends that the Fa c ulty Sena te approve the following: , 
A · In respon se t o r esolution A above, the CAC r c corrvnends the fo llo>dng: 
1. Add the fo ll owinq new sent e nces to section fl . 64 .1 0 of the Un i ve rs_!_~ 
!:!_anu a I ; 
Wh en the Curri cul a r Affairs ConYnit. t ee •· .. :conJl!C nd <; t he appr o v"V o f 
pr og raw;o~atic l e gi s lation to J.l'J'J Faccol ty Senate or, In acco r dan c e 
"' th s e ct ion 8.66. 10, to tht\ 'P ro~ r am Revi ew Cono~ i ttee, t he Curr icu-
lqr Affi"1irs Co11imiltee sha ll forward a burl(jet<~r y l mp~ c t st n t CfhC nt .. 
-lB-
t.A.C. #16 5- - 80-2-29 
2. 
The lm~a:c t stet ei'hen t shal 1 be pr epared by U1 e ·Jcp~1rtm<Jnt or d t~ pa rt "" 
ml!n t ~ f;l itiat:lng the proposa{ ln .-o,;juctlor: ~;dth the " !c.e Pr~~irf·P; nt 
for Business and rl nancc or the Vlce Pr es id ent 's designee . 
Amen d s ect ion ~_fi_~_!l o f the !:'ni~crsity ~ian v.:i l by adding the following 
sen t ence: 
Hhen n<"' pr ograms a r e approve d by the Fac ul ty Sehate, approva l .....,.. sh• t/ 
be class ifi ed as foll ows: a pp roval Cla 55 A wi l l mean that the pro -
g ra m is de emed to be or such mer it as to just ify~ll~.i..U.C ;J I • _ - Me..r~ntiJ4A . .d .. !J.:(;~.ftil"L 
loca t ion o f funds for I t s implementa t iOh; approv;:!i Class 8 would~f'!e~OMR!el!.ft.M~f' -~- ­
~proposed ne\.J p rograrns to compete f or re sourc es on an equal basis 
with a ll other unive rs i ty ac ti vit i es; app roval Class C ""'ulo ~fe~Wiel~'lt. 
m funding of the propose d new prog ram s hould rtd di t tonal f unds be . 
made avnl labl e to t he Unlve rsl Cy. 
~~'l'ltl~~~~.....,. .. ~-'l>flctf~~ 
~~~1~: . 
loi!.~~+Jil<~~~~~~~ 
,b.J.-~L-"'!J."""'"~...J..,L~~J,~-~~ 
""""~~~!!e!;,kl~J:.,..~Ol~~ 
..-.-,..,,.,-i•"·B'o/',""""el<mj;~~,..,f~Gl"!llM.tl£~ 
,~~·~ 
3 . in f"t:tiJ.Juns.e to t·esolu ti on B, t he Cf\C t·eco:nmends the fo l ·lo\1-dng: 
An1e11d sect ion 8.G6,!0 o f the~-~~~- as follm< S {change Is un -
derlined):. 
Pr opos a 1 s for p rog rams ,.,h i ch 1-1e rt' disapproved by the Facu I t y Senate , 
Fr e s ident or the Regents du ring the preceding yea r or whic h we re 
not app r oved by the Rege nts,.,, th i n t..u years after approval by the 
Fa cu lty Se na te a nd the Pre s ident shall be~nsidered by the Cur ri c_u~ 
1\ffa i rs Cor.:mittee or t he Graduate Counc il al ong with the new pro po sa ls 
upon the req ues t of t he un i t whi ch ori g inally proposed the program. 
~ C~anges in the By- law3 may no t be vot ed upo n at t he meeting they are in troduced 
~nd r equi 1·e a 2/3 m~jorlty vo te , 
-19-
